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Safe Schools Legislation 
 

Mental Health America of Arizona (MHA AZ) has reviewed the draft copy of the Governor’s Safe Schools 

legislation. While we are pleased to see the issues of violence in our schools being addressed, we have a number 

of concerns with the legislation as proposed.  

 

It is important to note that individuals living with mental illness are no more violent than those living without a 

mental illness. In fact, they are more often the victims of violence than the perpetrators of it. Additionally, mental 

illness has never been the sole cause of school violence, it is simply one factor amongst many. With that said, 

MHA AZ welcomes the desire of our Governor to address the often unmet mental health needs of our children in 

schools.  

 

Mental Health Services in Schools – 

Funding for mental health services in the schools is key to address the prevention, early identification and 

treatment of children. Funding needs to be allocated and continued to address our unmet needs. Education 

funding should be restored to ensure that the ratio of school-based guidance counselors to students is at 

best practice standards. AHCCCS and private health plans should provide information on school-based 

behavioral health service coordination and referral mechanisms. All students however, not just Title XIX 

students, need to have access to such services. Mental illness does not discriminate across age, gender, ethnicity 

or income level – it impacts everyone.  
 

 

School Based Mental Health Education – 

We are glad to see funds have again been allocated for Mental Health First Aid (MHFA), but the proposed amount 

is not nearly enough to implement this training throughout the state. In addition, we strongly support the use of 

Ending the Silence (ETS). ETS is an interactive program which provides key resource materials for students, seeks 

to inform them about the basic signs and symptoms of mental illnesses and reduces the stigma through personal 

stories. MHFA should be provided to all teachers, administrators and other school staff; ETS should be provided 

to students. 

 

Severe Threat Orders of Protection (STOP):   

We support the use of protective orders for someone who may be a danger to themselves or someone else, but we 

do NOT feel Severe Threat Orders of Protection (STOP) should be based on a mental illness diagnosis. This is 

stigmatizing and discriminating. A STOP should model the Orders of Protection used with domestic violence, 

where a gun is removed from those that have been identified as dangerous and a potential threat. As mentioned 

above, those with mental illness are no more violent than those without mental illness.  

 

In addition, we feel the STOP order should be separate from committing an individual for involuntary treatment. 

If someone receives a STOP order and show mental health concerns, that individual can then follow the Title 36 

involuntary evaluation process already in statute. 
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